
NO Impurities in
Royal Baking Powder.

It is the only baking powder yet found by chemical
analysis to be free from all impurities and absolutely
pure. This perfect purity results from the exclusive
use of cream of tartar specially refined and prepared
by patent processes which totally remove all the tar-

trate of lime. The cost of this chemically pure cream
of tartar is much greater than any other, and it is
used in no baking powder except the "Royal."

Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly analytical chemist for the
U. S. Government, who made the analyses for the New York
State Board of Health in their investigation of baking pow-

ders, says of the purity and w s of the " Royal " :

" I find the Royal Baking Powder composed of pure
and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar
powder, and does not contain cither alum or phosphates,
or other injurious substance.

(LaU U.S. GoiU Chemist) ' E. G. LOVE, PlI. D."

Prof. Love's tests, and the recent official tests by the

United States and Canadian Governments, show the
Royal Baking Powder to be a cream of tartar baking
powder superior to all others in strength and leavening
power.

NEWKULESAltEUP.
A Seven Hours Debate Begun

in the House.

STATESMEN STRAY TKOU THE POINT

.And at Coupl of TImiii Take Tilt at tho
Kilrrr Ouestion, One lhiloKlxiug Cleve-
land KemarkM by lteed and ltiirron--
Jutit'c field After Senator Power with
a MiHi-- p stick Sander AVanhea 1IU
ilandi of the l hi ter Kditor Held to
lult I11iiiiii v.

Washington'. Jan. '7. The debate on I

the new rules beuuii yesterday refer-.-nc- to certain imputations
moruini;, under an iipreemenl that ki'"t- - Just ce 1'icld, published; aiso correspouij-- 1

tleliute was lie limited to seven ' dice between Justice
Alliance were to liavean .Sanders, who does mstaiu

liour. (.'atchiiiKs, a starter, occupied
fifteen minutes of his side's time in ex-

plaining t he provisions of the new code,
Tvhich is substantially tliat ot the Fiftieth
congress, with a few provisions shut o!t
filibusters. ('alchini;s was followed by
Keetl, who for the first time this session
took the lead of the minority on the floor.
He said that he conirratulated the Demo-
cratic party on step forward it had
taken in iivinu to the committee on rules
the K)wer to present measures for the con-silk-r-

ion of the house.
Speaker fiiven too Little I'ower.

Hut even in this mlvnnce the party, lie
"aid. was one sided, as left it in the pow- -
nM.fi!,. ..i.. . . :i: oee
" . ... in vuuiiiiiLiix uu lum lu niuji nil--
busterinn but did not jfive that power to
Hie speaker or any majority of the bouse. I

HetbouKht that the bouse had the rijdit '

at any time insist that the obstructions '

to StB onward march should be moved out
Of the 1VJIV Til. Unpnl-u- p wlifii'1.1 iua Mi.,
rieht Host its he h,l in calling you

power to suppress other disturb-- !
anees m.-i- wmir arKe the Senator with Kvai..n.
which the people presented should be de-
cided by their representatives. further
said that the supreme court of the United
States would have unanimous judg-
ment of every supreme court of every stale
in the United States that has ever passed
upon the subject that a quorum of the
body is constituted the members who '

are present. If there be a majority pres-
ent to constitute the body, the IkjiIv is
ready to do business. j

Silver Coinage Inversion.
Lanhum of Texas availed himself of the

great scope taken in debate and de- - '

livered a speech in favor of five silver.
while Ilaynor of Maryland made a sj eh j

which met approval of the anti-fre- e

coinage nujhers, in w hich he said that
viewed from a political standpoint
would be glaring blunder to pass a fn--

coinage bill, a blunder which could nut
rectilied. We dare not and not
adopt a platform with free silver in it at
the next national convent .ion. The colors
that bore any such signal as that would be
a harbinger of defeat. '

l.ulo;;ly.fM (.rover Cleveland. '

111 concluding bis remarks said:
- "In Jsss the Democratic president mi tho

great issueof larilT reform, v. it h more than
Kimui'i couratre, cut the briducs down
when be coul-.- i easily have purchased vic-

tory had be sacrilieed opportunity. Jlo
was struck down fighi ing the enemy. Far
better an honorable defeat in an honorabie
cause than u corrupt victory by dishonora-
ble means. Today he is stronger than all
the political that are arrayed against
him. With the abiding political principles
of my purty let me appeal to you to aban-- :
don this hazardous undertaking which
nhall imperil the leadership of the
who after twenty-fou- r years of exile led I

.. ,.,. .. I1. .....L i ...i. ii i... .iuiu uwais to tiiuuipii, ituii who sunn uy me
intelligent suffrages of his countrymen
again be called upon to shape destinies
of the republic." I Applause. J

A Policy of Masterly Inactivity.
Tturrows arraiirned the renort the

committee on rules. iy this system of I

rules the majority endeavored to esi-nii- i '

responsibility. In conclusion he said:
"Having relegated to the rear the states-
man of your party who fought your bat-
tle and won your victories you now pro-
pose to abandon him, and adopting a pol-

icy of masterly inactivity take refuge lie-bi-

the barriers of parliamentary obstruc-
tion, hoping to shield yourselves frota re-

sponsibility and escape the storm of public
indignation." Mills brielly replied to Hur-row- s

in a five-minu- te speech, the first
made by him this session, in defense of the
committee on rules.

Prohibition Organ Jtaiiomicml.
The only breeze in tho senate was

Dolph read an article from the New York
organ of the Prohibitionists denouncing
his resolution the establishment of
high license in place of alleged prohibit ion
in the territory of Alaska as a ''great
crime." He denounced the article as the
sjrsuuct cf the.darkest with re--

Hurl toiuTairs in Alitwka', anil
ma iciims in its to liiinsolf. Jn a
lonii jHTSKiial rxpliitialiim lie commented
wit i much severity on the conduct of the
(rov-rno- r of Al.'ika. I.vni.-i- K. Knan, on
the liquor license question. The Uiscus-fcio- n

f.'ave Kyle (Alliance) of South Dakota,
the iiort unity to remark t lint there was
but one institution in the I'nitert States
whi h knew unlaw and I hat was the liquor
i n te est.

JLSTICE FIELD VERSUS POWER.

The Siipreme 'onrt Man (ul!
the Senator.

W shim;ton. Jan. L'T. The correspond-
ence that passed between Justice Stephen
J. l'ield. of the supreme court of the
L'nited States, anil Thomas C. I'ower,
I'niied Stales senator from Montana, in

house was uKniiist

to hours, field and Senator
of which the men not his

to

the

to

be

the

leatC'ie. In first letter ;o Senator I'ower,
tlateil Jan. Justice Field calls attention
to th s interview with Senator I'ower pnb- -

1 lit t IncaL'o, cliaruiK the jiiiluu with
belli)., a lobb ist to certain judges ap-
pointed, mul with iirniiiiriui; so that the
land rant railroiids should pet Montana
mineral lands. The judre assures the
senator that he is mistaken, and expresses
kiirpiise at tne cliatxes tiling maue.

I'ower Alleges Inaccuracy.
On the next day substantially the same

lettei was sent to Senator Sanders. On
Jan. Senator I 'over replied saying bis
renin ks bad been in some respects inac
curately reported. 1 he judge's opinion in
the lJavia-- iebold mineral land case bad

regarded bv the iieople of Montana
wrong, und making an cncrojich-n.en- t

on their rights. No one would be
more happy than himself (Senator I'ower)
to put. the judge right before those so deep
ly interested. The letter closed with the
words: "Jf agreeable to you, will take

to st filibusterino- ' I'lasure n to
at ""'."
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Power's letter was irrespon

sive and evasive of the matter of which
the ju lge had complained. It did not deny
the o Tensive language nor cite the state-
ments said to have been incorrectly re-
ported. The suggestion about being set
right lief ore the pejlf of Montana was u ti-

ll ecess iry. The judge had no complaint
against them and did not lielievethty
would knowingly repeat untrue state-
ments about him. lie could not consent
to an interview so long as the charges
were not withdrawn. Senator I'ower has
made no reply to this letter.

StwiderM l;'ndiates tho Matter.
Not receiving any response to his letter

fo Sen.-ito-r Sanders, the judm again wrote
that gi nt le man Jan. ':.!. asking for a reply
to bis lirst letter. On Jan. Senator Sun-
ders re died, saying that the published re-

port cuing him (Sanders) as the authority
for certain charges made by Senator Power
au'ainst Judge I' a lil was wholly unfounded.
1 le had wailed with some impatience for
his co league to correct the erroneous re-
port. Senator Sanders :elmd: "Mr. I'ower
lias ret irned to the city, and from your
letter I judge lias not made to you such
amends as are possible, as I bud hoped he
would, mil while I preferred that he should
clear Ibis matter up hims'df, I cannot per-
mit fur her time to expire Wit iiniit leii-iu- g

the imputation upon you which the
report s lid were made on my authority.
Nothhig that ever passed between us
would such a suspicion, and you do
not need my cert ilicate to your character
after th- - long and honorable service to
your country rendered in conspicuous

ni any defense against thoughtless
imputations. Very respect fullv,

W. I". s".mi:i:s."

Senate anil Hone in lti-lef- .

Wash ngton', Jan. U7. The senate yes-

terday ordered that when a president in
message is printed in the house proceed-
ings it sliull be omitted from those of the
senate. The judiciary committee was
authorized to end for persons and pajw-rs-

,

etc., in the invesrigal ion of the charges
against Judge Woods, of Indiana. An
executive session was held for ten minutes
and then public business was resumed.
Some n easures of little public interest
were acti-- upon, and the remainder of the
session taken up with discussion of the
La A bra claim.

In the house lireekiuridge introduced a
resolution and asked for immediate con-

federation, charging by implication that
the president had possession of the
tenor of Chili's reply to the ultimatum
when he his message to congress, and
asking liiai to aeud all the facts. Blount
and other disapproved Breckinridge's tac-
tics, and i he resolution was referred. The
new rule- were then taken up under au
agreement for seven hours' debate, one
hour to be given Alliance men. Speeches
were mad? for the rulem by t'atching r"-- '

THK. ANGUS, WEDNESDAY. JAN U Ali
nuns, wnne rteert ana Burrows cnnciscJt
them.

A Nice Job for a Rich Man.
Washington, Jan. 27. The report which

has been circulated with more or less reg-

ularity for some time past that Whitelaw
Reid, minister to France, would resign
that position and return to the United
States to the field of journalism,
was confirmed nt the state department yes
terday. Mr. Reid is expected home short
ly, early m February, it is believed, the
cause for his resignation is a desire to re-

sume his lii'e-tim- e labors in the newspa-le- r

profession.

Will Investlgdte the World fair.
Washington", Jan. 27. The house ap-

propriations committee has decided to re-

port favorably a resolution the
committee to inquire and report to the
house whether the persons obligated a.-tt-l

engaging to do so have complied wiih tins
requirements of congress in regard to the
Chicago World's fair.

BANDIT GARZA IN A HOLE.

Texan itniiKfi-- s Said to Have "Murlied
IXiun'- - the Ke Yolutionisl.

S.W ANToNIo, Tex., Jan. 27. The state
rangers under the command of W. ( '.
Mabry, adjutant general of the state, ex-

pect to have ('ar.a surrounded before
The wily revolutionary leader

will lie called upon to surrender, and
if be make a resistance he
will be taken dead or alive. The ren-
dezvous of (iarza is at a ranch about thirty
miles south of Alice, '!' x., and the rangers
were within ten miles of the place last
night.

ORATORS AT A POLICE BANQUET.

leiet, ,eh ran and Inersoll Talk to
the fiii-fe.-

N'KW Yokk, Jan. 27. Delmonico's bi
ball room was by f:ir too small to accom-
modate comfortably the guests' ho re-

sponded to the invitations of the police
captains and inspectors of police to attend
their eleventh annual dinner Mouday
night, but t he legal, political ami social
luminaries were more than satisfied to
elbow each other at the table in order to
bear the after-dinne- r speeches of Depew,
Ingersoll, Cockran and Slieeimn. The lat
ter led off in the speechmaking and glori-lie- d

New York.
Deew and the INiliee.

Depew was called upon to say something
about I he police department. -- 1 love the
police," said he, ' the police love
me; they confide tome their thoughts, and
just before ( lection they tell me of their
misfortunes and their aspirations. After
election i- - over they swing their clubs with
a sort of innocuous desiu-etud- and tell me
hell is paved with good intent ions, and
they have bin long blocks of this pavement
to cover. After saying n number of nice
things lib-ni- the gallant police force be
talked a little alniut war with C'hili, de-
claring, in effect, that -- we don't want
to tight, but by jiuuo if wedo," etc.

4 m lirhii and Ini
W. I'.'urkc Cochran was the next on the

lisi. ami iook particular pains to ridicule a
wer with Chili anil compared such a

to the spanking of a school hoy.
will not take more than 10 minutes, nul l
thcstrmrerlo will be over." Colonel "Dob"
higersoll was culled upon for a w ind up.
He responded to the toast of The lress,"
and among other things said that the
press bad no more right to free speech
than the police bad to a free use of tin'
club. In direct contradiction to this
theory he claimed the right of free
speech for every man just as he has had
for hiui-ii-lf- .

A lloom for Ihiv. Hill.
Ni:w Yol;K. Jan. 27. ( oivernor llili was

received with extraordinary enthusiasm
last night at the Manhattan club banquet,
lie made a brief speech in which he con-

gratulated the Democrats of the state in
being in a position to pass bills that will
Make New York permanently Democratic.
After ibe banquet Hill held a levee wbiih
was a ierfect ovation. Memlicrsol thes:a e
central committee who were here ytter
day generally thought that New York was
lor Iiill for president, and 1 hat. he would
get the stale's seventy-- l wo votes in the
convent ion.

The Iowa Legislature.
Dks M disks, Jan 27. In the senate yes-

terday resolnt ions providing for an expert
investigation of the state institutions were
referred. A resolution approving the pres-
ident's Chilian me-sa- ge was unanimotisly
adopted. In t he house pet it ions were filed

asking that any residue of the direct tax
refund lie given to counties for the erec-
tion of soldier's monuments; favoring the
Conger lard and anti-optio- n bills in con-
gress. A bill was int rod need authorizing
the manufacture of intoxicating liquors
for medical, mechanical and culinary pur-
poses, to "lie shipped out of the slate. Cliff,
the deposed secretary of the senate, got
temporary injunctions restraining the

of election and the pay-
ment of his salary.

ltold Itohhe ry iu I'oston.
Huston, Jan. 27. Monday afternoon,

while a man held the attention of the
woman cashier in the office oT the Stiwyer
MiitMi Klectrical company, Hathaway
building, a confederate seized a handful of
bank notes fr-i- the ami started for
tin- - door. He was intercepted by the
clerks iiiid dropped half of his booty, but
drawing his revolver lie int imidated the
clerks and escaped with about 2n. The
ciiiifeil-- rnle eseaoeJ.

Captain Schl'-j- in ashington.
Washington, Jan. 27. Captain Schley,

w ho commanded the lialtimore at Valpar-
aiso at the time of the assault upon the
sailors there last October, has arrived iu
Washington in olicdicnce to orders from the
secretary of t he navy, and w as at the de-

partment yesterday afternoon in confer-
ence wit h Secretary Tracy. Subsequenlly
lie called on. the president and Secretary
lilaine.

The Kansas 1oIm I'ltiinatuui.
AltKAMiN, Kan., Jim. 27. There is no

longer auy doubt as to the purjHise of the
leaders of the recent mob. J udge Botkiu
has received reliable intelligence of. their
uliiui.it ui.
lofl.rj lili. ui ;

ail V. ..1 . ..i;-- ,

and be and !.cme ui
out ol !.t
tru i:r.:.-- i be c::wu.:
the aie:.jltt: i;:i t.t of
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Outlaws Haiti a Vowu.
Ul TIUUi:, O. T., Jan. 27. A gang of

outlaws, supiMised to belong to the Dalton
crowd, Monday raided the new town of
Harvey in the Sac and Fox reservation,
terrorised the inhabitants, and robbed t e
principal uton-- s of all the valuable goods
they contained. ...

DIED ON THE BENCH

A New Jersey Supreme Justice
Suddenly Called.

HIS LAST "WOEDS A R.IA TOE LAW.

An KarneRt and Inpasitloned Address to a
.rand Jury Just Concluded as the tirlm

Terror Clutches Him and He I No
More A Startling and Sudden End to a
Jurist's Career Lloiii Words of a
Speech Spoken on the Edge of the
lirave.
Nkw Yoisk, Jan. 27. Justice Manning

Kuap, of thd New Jersey supreme court,
was stricken by death at 2:35 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in the circuit court of
Jersey City, lie was ensrngad iu the trial
of a case, when Assistant District Attor-
ney Joseph M. Noonan stepped up to the
bench and announced that the grand jury
bad a present meat to make. The judge
said that he was ready to receive it, and a
fe-- moments later the jury tiled in, led
by the foreman, Joseph Warren. .Mr. War-r.-- ii

handed some papers to the judge and
the juiymen were about to.' retire when
Justice Knapp requested them to wait a
moment, as he desired to say something
to ( in tii.

i'v llelled the Courts.
Without any preliminaries the justice

broke iu on the subject he had in mind. It
was the case of Sigfrieil Crouheiui, the
Hoboken theatre manager, who has been
persistently defying the courts in his vio
lations of the Sunday law. lie has been
repeatedly arrested on bench warrants.
Judge Dippiucott had him locked up three
or four days aw ailiug halieas corpus pro
ceedings. His bail was finally fixed at
slu.oiHi, and yet the grand jury faiied to
tiud an indictment. In addressing the
jury Justice rCnapp showed evidence of be-

ing deeply moved. At first bis tones were
low and his manner calm and deliberate,
fcut as he proceeded he became very earn-
est. Ho delivered an impassioned

The Just lie's Last Address.
He Concluded as follows: "They say that

here in this county a grand jury under
takes to discriminate and to say that one
class of offenses against the law we will
punish and another class of offenses
against the law we w ill not punish. Time
after lime the courts have spoken to the
grand juries upon these matters, and thuro
was a time when the word of the court was
respected and such matters were given in
charge to grand juries and the instructions
of the court were received with respect
and consideration. 1 hope, gentlemen,
that time has not passed. You will find
there the testimony l aken before J udge

In the shadow of lx-ath- .

As be concluded Justice Knapp leaned
forward to hand the papers to Foreman
Warren. Then with a gasp he fell back in
his chair. Court Slenogtaplier Nugent
and two or three court otlicers ran to his
assistance. There was great excitement
in the court room, w hich w as crowded.
Some of the court officers carried Jus-
tice Kuapp into his private office,
and messengers were dispatched
in every direction to bring physicians. In
a few minutes Drs. Noble and Khardes ar-
rived and dil what they could, but their
services were of no avail. Justice Knapp
died w ithin ten minutes after he was car-
ried down from the bench. The doctors
said death was caused by t he bursting tf
a blood vessel in his brain.

short SJketch of His Career.
Justice Knapp was born in Bergen coun-

ty, N. J., in 1V.'. He studied law in a law
yer's office in Hackensack, and was ad
mitted to the bar in l4ti. Four years later
he received bis degree as counsellorat law.
Justice Hedle, whose circuit embraced
Hudson, licrgen, and 1'assaic counties,
was elected governor in ls7.", and
be appointed Knapp to till the va-
cancy caused by his . resignation.
Justice Knapp was reappointed in 1SS2 by
Governor l.nulow and in lssii by Governor
Green. His present term would have ex-

pired in l!'.Hi. He was married and had
two children, a son and a daughter. His
wife is the daughter of Commodore Mat
tison, of Woodbridite N. J.

r'allure at ishpciiiiiig.
Isttt'KMiNn, Mich., Jan. ST. Dennis

dealer in dry goods and notions and
a member of the city council, made an as
signment late Monday night to Thomas
Dawson. The liabilities are estimated at
fs.llUO; assests cannot be estimated, but
w ill be very small. The creditors are priu
finally Chicago and Milwaukee firms.

4 kCopyright, 1MW.

Which "will you have.
sickness, sufferinrr and despair.
or health, strength, and spirit ?

You can take your choice
All chronic diseases and de
rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
.Tierces ravonte rrescnption
It restores the female func
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe
riodical pains, internal inflam
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
orated, the blood enriched, di
gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the
only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "female complaints."
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Woodyatt's Music House- -

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the

following celebrated

WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKEll BK03., WHEELOCR
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
fv fnllllne email Musical merchandise. have cmi-lcy- i?t's'-- P'irtTa

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moiine Wap C-o,-

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGS

full and complete line riatfonn and otter Ppiirp Wcpctie, especially scajtcc tt"3
wiiihrc.niv lil.ln iiustrtapplication. SIOUNE WAlil-- before purtba?xi:.

CfCORPOBATKD tJKBKR TUB STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from m., and Saturday evenings from o'ci&ck.

Five per cent Interest paid Deposits. Monev loaned Persona'.,
lateral, Real Estate Security

omenta
RZYNOLDd. Pre. DSNS ANN, Tlce Prea. BUFORD. Cut

DIRKCTORS
lCltchell, Keynolda, Deckmann. John Cratwaph. Hs:M

Phil Ilitchell, Simon, Harst, Balord.
Jacksob Hc&st, Solid

Began bnsinees July 1S90, and occcpy fouthtraet corner Mitctc-l- l Ivift
buildine.

Miu1,lrrnvi.n

tSimrfW.'X ELY BROTHERS. e Warren R.K Tort. Price cta.6
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B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and 6hop Corner T?.ir-L- - T;knC
and Seventh Avenue, iVUCis.

fornlfbed on application.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the'Brady Street

OSEAil kinds of Cut Flowers contuutly on hand.
Oreen Bone

One block north of Central Park, the largest In Ia.

A. BLACKBALL,
Mannfactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

iCPl.O.iitiS-'- .

Seventeenth . .

Brady Strfft. Dr

Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairingdone neatly and promptly,
A share of jonr patronage respectfully solicited. rj.

1818 Second Avenue. RotbJslM

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth aveaoe. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

iu
Plans and specifications fnmtvhed on all claes of work : also apent of Willer'r

Sliding Blinds, something new,
, HOCK IhUft--""---

Opora House Saloo
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

.. n .- - Theatre.
1601 Second Arenne, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree Oppoeiie cr.

TL. a l i n oluflVS OllHS'1''
uiBuiiuiuesi ines, uquors, Deeranuu"ia. -

. ...... i.onStS ii"Fnt L.ancn Krery Day - - Sanawicnw r ""u
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